
MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

The City Aimincinrnt.
At thb Acadkmt of Music Uifiiubacn's most

popular npora of Le Grande Duchesse de GeroU

tiein, will b performed this evcnlnR. Mons.
Deere, who t spoken of as a fine tenor iingert
will appear at Fritz," in place of M. Geoffroy,
but the other lending character will be cd

ky the old favorites Mad'lle Tostce, and
MM. Lednc, Lngnffoul, and Duchesne,

At thk Walnpt Mr. Edwin Forrest will
appear aa 'Rlcbelien"thijCvtulng.
Virginivg will be give.

At thb Aboh The Lancashire Lass will be
performed this evenluR.

At Tn Chranut the drama of 27te Lancashire
Last will be performed this evening.

v tub American there will b an attractive
variety entertainment

At the Theatre Comiqub, on Seventh street
below Arch, there will be a variety porlormnnee
this eveuipsr.

Blind Tom will give a concert at Concert Hal1

this evcuiuir.
Tna Gkrmania Orchestra will give a public

rehearsal at Horticultural Hall on Wednesday
afternoon. Ou account of tbe death of Rossini,
the entire programme will be from the works of
that composer, with ihe exception of the "March
Funebic" of Bettt.ovn's "Erolca Slnfonie,'
which will be glvcu lu honor of the memory of
the erest composer.

Tns prospects of American playwrights seem
brightening. A few yaw apro, such a thins as
an American flay was hardly known. But
things are changing. The success of Colonei
Fitzgerald's drama, Light at Last, was brilliant
and we are glad to see that his new play
Wo'ves at Bay, now in preparation at the Arch,
will be piodured as the lioildaj.ptece, In grand
style. A thrilling mechanical effect is men-

tioned in connection with the piece, which wil
doubtless give Wo'ves at Bay a long run.

Mb. Jobbon's lecture at the Assembly Building
this evening, on -- The Physiology and Harmony
of Female Dress," will bo Illustrated by amu9lug
models, aud ought to attract a crowded house.

Mb. Max Stbakohh announces that Miss Clara
Louise Kellogg will appear in two evening con-

certs and a matinee at Concert Hall, commenc-
ing on November 23. Miss Kelloeg has always
been a great favorite in this city, and ehe may
be assured of a hearty welcome.

Dramatic Hems.
Balzac's Comedy. Balzac's comedy, Jwadcf,

has at IcLgth been brought out at the Theatre
Francais. Its reception was favorable, but the
revival has attracted, on the whole, less notice
than lis importance seems to merit. Bad luck
has attended all Balzac's dramatic efforts. The
fiat piece he produced, Vautrin, was, like the
dramas of the greatest ot his friends, Huso,
suppressed. It was only performed once. Les
Jtessources de Quinola, a noble if most unman-
ageable drama, was damned, Mercadet was
oflcrod by Balzac to almost every manager in
Paris, and was refused by all. It was not
produced until a fewmouthe after the death
of its author, when it bud been more than ten
years in existence. It was piepared for the
stage by M. Dennery, aud was acted at the Gym-nae- e.

It is brimful of wit an ingenuity. "Mur-cadet- ,"

Us hero, resembles none of the many
types which Balzac has given us In tbe Comedie
llumaine. His schemes for raising money are
scarcely wilder than tUo e which Balzac himself
seriously eutertainud. What, Indeed, can be too
Wild or tbe man wbo knocked at the door ot
Laurent Jan at 2 o'clock on a winter's morning,
insisting upon bis getting up to start with him
at once for the Mogul empire to gain couutless
wealth, and remonstrating seriously with the
sleepy man because his delay must already
have cost them a million? Balzac refused
many times to make the alterations in Mercadet
Which were Judged by theatrical managers ne-
cessary preliminaries to its production-alterati- ons

which he said would convert it frem
a comeoy into a melo drama. He was very
anxious in case it was performed at any of the
theatres ou the Boulevards, to have for the prin-
cipal representatives Frederic Lemaitre.Kechter,
Clarence aud Colbrun. When first produced.
Mercatiet was fuccesful. Geoffroy plaved
'Meicadet." In tbe character of "Pere Vio-lett- e,"

the lachrymose creditor of Mercadet,
Lesueur obtained oce of tbe most noteworthy
of bis many triumphs in comedy. At the
Theatre Krancaie, Got was "Mercadet;" E. Pro.
vost Justin, "Mafet Minard:" Barre,

"Merlcourtj'"Klme, "Violette;"
Madame Guyon, ''Madame Mercadet;" and
Mad'lle Rojer, "Julie." Tne house was crowded,
and tbe periormance was successful in all
respects.

Thirese Humbert, a three act comedy by
M. (Durantin, oroduced at tbe Gymnase, Pails,
recall tbe Iletoise Paranqitel of the same
author, lioth pieces dealing with the peculiar
difficulties which in France attend the mar-
riage of a minor. "Therese," the daughter ot a
Prussian doctor, marries the young ' Count ot
Colliuance." The marriage, unknown to the
bride, has been contracted in oppoultiou to
the wishes of her mother-in-la- When
"Therese" and her child arrive accord-
ingly la Paris, the "Countess of Collinance"
appeals to the laws and tbe marriaze is de-

clared invalid. "Therese," refusing to accept
her position, is about to retire to her father's,
when the child sottei s the grandmother's' heart,
and brings about a reconciliation. Tbe drama
obtained a moderate success. Suzanne el let
deux Viellards, a one-a- ct comedy, written by M.
lienrl Mel! hue, without the assistance of his
colleague, M. Halevy, has nothing to do with
the well-kuow- n legend of the Apocrypha. It is
a story resembling tbe famous episode on the
'Orlando Furioso," which La Fontaine included

In his "Coutes,". and lor translating which Sir
John Harington incurred the censure of Queen
Elizabeth. It show bo a young girl proved
far too clever for two old gentlemen who ished
to marry her, and succeeded in obtuin'.ug the
man of ber choice.

Tbe saints of the stage have their little
caprices, like commoner folk. Home of them
have gone in'o convents or monasteries, but not
all bave s'ayea tnero. Last year, two were
added 10 the list. Mad'lle Monravictf, the Kus
aiau dancer, of the GraHl Opra, becine a Car-
melite nun, aud the outer world hears no more
of her. Alter her, Mad'lle Thuillier, the pretty
and clever actress ot the Odeon, overwhelmed
bv a tender domes'ic affliction, withdrew lrom
the statre. Drentra'.ory to entering the C.trmelite
convent at blois. But the young lady has
changed ber mind, and has returned to the
stage. lu Paul Meurice't dramatic adaptation
of (Jeorere Sand's Cadio. at the Porte Bt. Mar
tin. Mad'lle Thuillier plays the impassioned "La
Korlgane." lu the deep emotion, tbe terrible
aconv. and the mute despair of the character,
she has oroduced a great cBecr, and younj and
old amateurs relolce that the aciiessisnot at
Blois.

Le Sacriieae. the new rlay at the Amblzu
rnmimie. hv MM. Theodore Barriero and Leon
Heauv&llet. is a melodrama of an
class. A vountr and unprotected girl is left
h,lrnH to Urire nronertv. Among the mauv
disHnnottitpd candidates for the estate she has
nhtaliipd lire some infamous characters. These
persecute her in such tashlou that they bring
about her supposed death. While they are
QuarrelltuK about tbe divi-to- n of the spoil, a

ninn lner onens hr tomb to take a last are
i,Pn and finds her still living. This is the

wh,-- oivpa Its name to tbe drama,
.i,nJ hua returned to the Vaudeville. Paris,

making bis reappearance in Les Femmes d1 hm- -

firun Of MM. Varitl U" wwm "
7wii.act cornedf bv MM. Eugene JIugot aud De
n.nnfM. Tea Attains AvarU Tout, has beenr..,H t ti.i. nnine. It treats of the pun- -

r,.i..,. i.. i.,.ir wIvp and the ultimate refor
mation, of two unprincipled bourgeois who have
Diade business a cioait iur j.caQuo u

..t.tn r,r Mr. II. J. Bvrou's drama
ofjilotB for iiow, now performing at the ilol
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born, has been altered. By the change effected,
an unnecessary and perplexing deed of violence
is avoided, ai d the piece is made to terminato
witb a highly morsl "km." A new burlesque
bv Mr. Byron, with the title at Lucrelia ltorg-a- ,

M. 1).; or, La Grand Doctresse, was recently
prodnced. A London critic says: This marks
snother fetep in the downward progress of
ouilerque. It is pitiable alike in conception
and execution.

The "Silver Wedding" anniversary of tho
Vienna. Liederta'el, dire'stcd by Herbeck. has
lust been celebrated in grand style. Polectio'is
from LB7.t, Schubert. Mendelssohn.
Fr. Lacliner (conducted by himell),Welnwiirm.
Herbeck, etc., were sung. Th lestival whs
attended by the Emperor, to archdukes, minis-
ters, several generals, aud the municipal autho-
rities of Vienna.

At tbe Palais Royal, in Paris, three vaude-
villes, encb iu one act. have been produced1.
A qui le tiiiifje f by MM. Cremieux and Jamn
fits; Un Ala'tade au Mats, by MM. Cliam ami A.
do Lasalle; and Le Bouquet, by MM. Meilhto
and Halevy. All were niccensful, a fact aftribu-tabl- e

to the artintr lhan th1; pieces.
Mr. Cbar'es Dickens has been reading to

very large audience- - at tbe 8t. George'; Hall,
Liverpool, felections from "David Copperfleld,"
"Chops," "Tbe Dwarr," etc.

Larty Don has co Time need an encanement
at the Theatie Koyal, Kdinburvh. and plays the
paitof "Kitty Clatterly" In Daddy Gray.

MumIvhI Items.
The Bevueet Gazette Musicale has some in-

teresting particular' ".about the "Hymn of Uieio,"
which is just now awakening the echoes of
every square, of every of every valley
in Spam. But very few weeks ago it was stated
that Huerla was about to resume in Paiis
tbe guitar performances for which, in yeats
gone by, he was so celebrated. He then little
dreamed, in all probability, that the time was
fo near when tbe uatinnal song, inspired nearly
half a century ago, and proscribed siuce then,
would again rise to the lips of an awakened
people. It was in September, 1820, that Hurta, a
youth ol seventeen, serving in tbe army, and a
ceitain Col. San Miguel, formerly editor of tbe
journal V Jtspectador, then on the staff of
Kiego, put their heads together, and produce!
a song wntcu was accepted oy tbe Spanish
nation as the pass-woi- d ot their freedom. But
tnanKs lo loreign intervention, King Ferdinand
the Seventh soon regained hit throne: the victo
rious General Riego was banged; his colleaeue
Quiroga escaped to England, and Huerta took
reiuge in France. Tbere and in America he
became a successful singer, but losing his
voice, he took np the guitar, on which Instru
ment, out or lastnon tnougn it was. tie became
such n proficient as to bring it again into favor.
eventually, liowever. ho tell Into bad circum
stances, from which It is to be boped the
renewed popularity of bis now famous song
will rescue him. Spain should do at least as
much for the author of her Marseillaise n
France under Louis Philippe did tor Kouuet de
Lisle.

Tbe opening of the session of the Catholic
University of Louvain, whi;h recently took
place, was signalized by the performance ot a
mass or tne Holy libcst, cetebrarei pontlncally
by Monseigueur La ore t. The entire academical
body and a number of the notabilities of tbe
town were present at this ceremony, which
yearly draws a lare concourse to the Colleee
of St. Peter. Slstv sinters and instrumentalists
lent their aid, under tbe direction of Chevalier
van Elwyck, chapel master, in tbe execution of
this mass for four voices aud organ or orchestra.

Tbe political disturbances in Spain wilt not
prevent tbe completion ot all the ensasrements
entered Into by tbe Madrid Opera. A musical
and artistic journal has just been started at
Bttv elona, under the suggesiive title of Ctrre,
re v di le.

une bunoreci ana twenty candidate were
examined recently for thetenvicant places iu
the female class of vocal instructiou at the Con-
servatoire in Paris.

The Theatre Lyrique has been opened under
the new management, with Halevy's " Vai
d' Andorre,'' closely fallowed by "Martha."

The. Opera House at Madrid is onen.
Rossini's Matilda di Shabran and tho Africane
are performed by a very good company.

LOBta's U, lust produced at ututtgard, is
the first Enelish oratono heard on the Conti-
nent, except those ol Hau lel.

Louisa Pyne was married to Mr. Frank
Bodda in England, on the 12th of October.

Baife? is ou bis way to I'aria lor tne pu'poje
of producing there the Bohemian Girl.

CITY ITEMS.
Splendid Ahrohtmrnt or Fall and Winteb

Clothing Men's, Youths', Boys', aod Children's,
Choice stock of selected styles of Piece Good, to be
made to order.

Style, fit, and workmamhlp of our garmenti lurpassal
by none, anil equalled by few.

All price guaranteed lower than the lowest eliewhere.
and full $at itact ion guaranteed every purchaser, or
the tale cancelled and money refunded.

EaV teav between " Bbnnktt A Co.,
JVfocutd V Tow kb Hall,

tjixth ttreett.) No. 514 Uaukut St.,Philadelphia,
AMD No. 0O Broadway, Navy Yohk.

CHAXLES BIOKKS fc CO.,
Mbbchant Tailobs

And Extensive
Clothibbs,

No. 821 Chesnut street,
Continental Hotel Bulldinc.

Nature's Obbat Ally. It took tne world Dearly
two thousand jcais to discover and remedy one of
the moat fatal errors that mankind has ever believed
In, From the time ot Galen to a comparatively very
recent dle, It was supposed that, In order to cure a
disease, It was necessary to weaken the already en

feebled patient by artificial means. Bleeding, blis
tering, violent purgation and salivation were tbe
main reliance ot the faculty, not more than fifty years

go. Beitoratlves were only administered as sup

plementary agents, after the lancet, cantharldei,
jalap, and calomel bad done their depleting work.
Modern science has eil'ested a salutary reform In

medical treatment. In piaee of the nauseous dosts
oncejadmlnlstered In cases of Indigestion, biliousness,
constipation, sick headache, nervousness, In'.ermlu
tent fever, etc.. IIostkttkr's Stomack Bittkbh are
now given with the utmost coortdeuce and tbe hap.
pleat results. The reason why this admlraole botaul- -

cal preparation has superseded tbe aeolll atlug poi
sons of tbe old materia mtdica are tliee: Itcotu'ilne
the propertl's of a wholesome to ale with those of a
gentle cathartic, an anlt-blllo- u agent, a nervine, and
a blood drpuien . Thus, while It keeps tbe bowels
free, regulatts the liver, aud purities the current o'
life, it sustains tbe physical sireugtU ot the invalid,
and by this means the expulstou ot dlaeasn and the
restoration ot constitutional vUot go on t ) ether.

At this season, when Intermittent enl reoiltten1
fevers, with other complaints arislrg from a damp
mepblnc atmotphere are ptevalent, a course of tbe
BiTTEiis Is the best means of protecting ihe system
from an attack.

Economy should be piactiaed by everybody In all
thing. One dollar expended now la purchasing a
bottle of Jay ne's Expectorant, by thoie troubled with
a slight Cough or Hoarseness, or Bore .Throat, may
save the expense of a doctor's bllL A neglected
Cough often ends In Consumption. A slight lnllam- -

niat.oa of tbe lining of the wind tubes, the usual
symptoms of which are a Hore Throat and a Pulu In

tbe Breast, will soon lead, through want of attention,
to Bronchitis, A day's delay may entail months of

suffering. Let the allllcted try at once Jayne's Ex- -

ptctorant It Is a standard remedy, and Its curative
properties bave been tested by thousands of persons

who have recovered their health by Its use. Bold by
all Druggists, '

Astounding Kbpobts.
goto cahks or cohwumption ccbbd.

Professor Trosseau, of the Children's Hospital
Paris, reports that, In two thousand cases of Con
sumption, la which the foimula for Vpham'i Freth
iftat Cure was used, It cured nearly every one. It
allays the cough, heals tbe lungs, and gives a new
lease of life. Bold 1 per bottle, or six for 1 5, John
stow, Hollo way-- A Cow dsn, No, m Aroh street.

JaWMLar. Mr. William W. CUmidy. Mo. H South
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
Mrortmeot of fine we,ry and silverware n the city
Purchasers can rely upon ob'alnlng a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
Ha also ha a large stock of Americas Westera
waichfs In all varieties and at all price. A visit to
his store Is sure to rwiult in pleasure and profit,

Thb Niw Color.
BlTAOTIFUL AH D SUB VI0f)IlL.

A novelty la the material for
GKMTI.KMBN'S WALKIM9 AMD EvBSINU COTS,

10 be found ou iy at
CHABLS 9T0KRH A Co.',

Nu sat Chesnut street.
Good Coal, Ciikap. Having a stock of superior

Family Coal, ail being purchased before the advance,
It will be sold at reasonable prices for ibis month at
W. W. Alter's Coat Depot. Nln'.h street (No. 657,)
below OPard avenue, aud Olilce, corner of Hlxtaaud
Spring Garden streets.

BrlCKR'S "STAMDAnO WlNB illTTJCRS." Or all the
tonic and Invlgorathig preparations now before the
rubllc, none have met with so gei.eral fvror aa
Speer's Wines and the "Standard Wine Bitters,"
both from tbe Medical Profession and thoio whose
alloieots cause general dobllliy. Bold by Druggists,

O'Bbiek, or thb Post Orricsi News Kxohamob.
has sold his right and title to said establishment to
W. H. P. Covert, the proprietor of the Theatrical
Cperatlo.and Railroad Ticket Olilce and News Bi'
change, at tbe Continental Hote'. Mr. Covert has
tbe experience of several years to unite with a gen
tlemanly Cemeanor, which are certain to guarantee
blnj auccoas. He Intends to keep on band all sorts o
static eery and foreign and domestic periodicals.

From A. Wincw, No. tos Chesnut street, we have
received i"wn-f- t im, Krynollt' Mitcctlany, lAn- -
cfni Society, CornhlU Magazine, HL Janxet' Mian--
sine, ma Temple liar. Ml Winch baa these works
always on hand, and la additlou hut place Is well sup-
plied with all the foreln and domestlo periodicals.

Cartbts made and put down. Workmen put on
all carpet Jobs and tbe work Mulshed. No delay; no
disappointment. Workmen always ready, at Pat-tkbi'- s,

No. 14i)8 Cbenout street.
Lack Cubtains done up, mended, and pit np to

windows, at about the same price others charge for
washing only, at Pattbm'h No. Hps Chesnut street

Lace Cubtainb Gbbat Halsi. Belling off the
large lot of Lace, Muslin, and Nottingham Curtains;
also Cornice Loops, Centre Tassels and Gimps, at
prices to suit the times truly great bargains at
Patten's Curtain Btore. No. Hut Chesnut street.

Dbinx tbe famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Tna
F.VKNiNa TLLBeBAFw. at Hlilxoan's News Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Tbenwtth's New Depot, lately opened on Ches-
nut at., went ofHlxtb,No. bl4, is a model establishment
ot its kind in every respect. NeaOy tilted up. airy,
light, Bud convenieut, goods conspicuously displayed,
etery thing In perfect order, It Is really a pleasure to
stop In his place. We bave Just received from him
"Harper's Weekly" and "Monthly," the "Atlantic
Monthly," "Comic Monthly," etc. In addition to
these all tbe other pi rloiilcals domestic and foreign,
ihe dally papers published here, lu New York, and
other ploces.and the latest books can be foitud unou
his counters. Me deserves success, aud will secure U,

MAB11IED.
BLCMNER SENDJi-RLING- . On the 11th Instant,

by (' e Kev. .dr. fcege, Mr. WILLf &.M A, KI.UMNitt
lo Miss MAItY L. HKNifERLINU, all of this city.

8LAUOI1TFR BKKR.-O- u the 13th luslant. by
Rev. ramuel Durborow. at nis residence, No. 60S B.
Trith street. Mr. JOME H B. BLAUUHTEU 10 Mls
ANNA VIRGINIA BAKKR. all of this city.

DIED.
BFOWN. This morning. November 16 NATHAN

B. KKOWN, Ron of Thomas Browo, agod 2D years.
Due uotloe will be given of the tuueraL
CHAMBEKL1N. On the 16tb Instant, JOHN

C'HAMKKRUN, in the 7Utn year of his age.
His trleuds aid those oi ine laiuiiy, also th

members of the Carpenters' Company of the City of
Philadelphia, are reepecifally invited to attend hU
funeral, from his late resideuce, No. 430 Llue strec.
Bouih Camden, i d Wi edaenay afteruooo, the lsth In-
stant, at 2 o'c lock P.M. To proceed to Kvtrgr-e- u

Cemetery, without further notice.
BPLEY. On the 14tn Instaut., Mrs. WIL.1ISL

M1NA GIBSON, widow of toe late Joseph Kpley, lu
thf 801 h year ol her due.

Her relative aud trleuds are respoctmily Invited to
attend the funeral, from her 'ate residence. No. 813
Walnut street, ou WeJueaday, tbe 18;h inmaut, at t
o'clock.

H INKLE. On the 15th Inst. CHARLE3 G. HN-KL-

In the 4lb year ol his age.
Tbe relatives and friends, alio Hercock Lodge No

43. 1. O. ol O. F., are respecitully Invited to aiteud th
funeral, from his late resideuce, Xo. 214 Williamson
stieet, on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Wharton Btreet Vault.

MABERRY. November 14, ANN MABERKY, In
the 87th year of her age.

The relatives aud trleuds are Invited to attend ttM
funeral, from the residence ot the late Jumej lu Pul
Fourth street, above Weli-h- . Chester, J'elawar-coont- y,

Pa , 00 Tuesday, the 17th Inilant. at 2 o'clojk
P.M. To proceed to Chester Rural Cemetery.

McKABAUER. On Friday, tne 13th Instant,
KLKANuR, relict ot the late Charles McKaraher.

Tbe relatives and friends are lnvned le attend the
funeral, from the rouidjuce ot hr Fra' c s
Fearou, No. Wl r ine street, on Tuesday morning, the
17 th iDsiaut, ai 9 o'clock.

BHULTZ. On the 15th Instant, JOHN BHCLTZ,
heMreiairivee and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of bis son-in-la- John MoUoy, BtouehouHB Une,
FliBt Ward, on Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

AmeeicaN
Life Insurance Company,

Ot X'Uiladelpliia.

S. E. Coiner Fourth aud Walnut Streets,

JtyThU Jmtttution hat no superior in the United
State ew

LOOKING CLASSES
THE ClIEAl'EST AND BEST IX THE

CITY.

ROGERS' GROUPS,
BO LB AGENCY,

JAMES S. EAELE & SONS,

No. 81 0 CHESNUT Street,
8 25 fmw8mSp PHILALP ,

T--R. BTJhTON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
JL Warranted to remove all desire for Tootcoo
1. entirely vegetable and harmless, and is also a i ex
cellent aoDetlzer. It iiurlhes aud eurlches thebiood
luvigorates the system poaBesses great uourla jIuk
aud sirengihenlug power, enables the stomacn tJ dl

the heartiest food, makes sleep refresulng, aud
eelawlishes robust health. Bmokers and chewers lor
slily years cured. Price fifty cenla per box. Pott
tree. An interest lug treatise on the injurious effects
of tobacco, with lists or lesumoniaie, reierences, etc.
sent tree. Agents wameu. auurw

Da. T. R. ABBOTT, Jeisey City, N.J,
TESTIMONIALS.

From the TJnittd states Treaiury, Secretary's
Oflice. Please send a suppy of tbe Antidote. The
one received has doue lu work surety.

O T. EDGAR
From New Hampshire State Prison Ueutlemeu ot

liitliiiu- - here liaviuu been cured Of lu. aiiDeLHe for
tobacco bv using Dr. Bnrtun's Antidote, we desire a
Bupply for the pruoners orints joj,.j,J,1Ay0

Warden ot the N. 11. blale PrUu'u.
A Ranker's Testimony. Dr. Button's Antidote tor

Tobacco has acuompliuuea an mTKR MANN
1st Nat. Bank. New Albany. Ind

From the Chief Kunlueer ol tue AlleKheuy Valiev
Railroad Company, I'llbtburg Pa. 1 have used the
Atuiuoie wiiu great buuuww. i' icuriog an uiy
friends. H. RLAUlCbr JNK.

A Clergyman's TeHtlmony.-O- ue Box of Aultdote
cured my mother and tuyueir. 11 never rani.

BHOKMAKER,
Ha

From the Police Headquarters, Lyuo, Mass. I have
galued thirty live pounds of lle.li lu 11 red uiombii by
utlug Lr. Burton's Antidote, aud all desire or tobacoo
isremuveo. n.i jk,

From tbe "Southern nome Journal," Baltimore
Md mm bm nf ll irion Antidote removed all de
sire lor tbe weed lrom uie. 1 take pleanurK in reo ui- -

uierdlng it to all our readers. 1. x , nLAiKH, Ki.
boid by all IruKisia. i2Swfuiiai6p

(Trademark x Copyrighted,)

DRY GOODS.

U8T RECEIVED, Por Late
uropoan Steamer, FIFTY

PIECES BLACK VEL
VETEENS of all Qualities.

STRA1VBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Corner EIGHTH and MiltKET,

lllOSt PHILADELPHIA.

A REVOLUTION
tM nil

DRY GOODS TRADE
Has been caused by the Inauguration of the

FAIR VALUE FOR MONEY'
SYSTEM ADOPTED BY

THE "BEE-HIVE.- "

Old Btocka of dear-boag- goods are reduced to

"Onf Half their Former Prices,"
AND ABE STILL

TOO DEAR BY HALF."
THE "BEB-HIVE- DOES NOT REQUIRE TO

REDUCE THEIR PRICES. TaMR BTUCK

AH Kerr, 1J aught at the Bottom of the
Slarket, and Sold at Fair Profits,

Outranks the supposltltlons bargains fulsomely
piomtsed by

"Grand Sales" and "Important Notices."
HIE BKIT-HIV- Is now Offerlrg BOWA FIDE

BAhOAlNB IN ALL THEIR DEPARlStKNTS-- no

catchrenny trill, b lo mislead, bit a pure and
moderation In prices; In other word,

FAIR VALUE FOR MONEY"
Will be found to pervade all thestock.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
TUB "BKE-H1VE- ,"

No. 020 CHESNUT Street,
11 6 fmw PHILADELPHIA.

i luru oTnncUl II b II U I Ulla.)

Wo, 828 ARCH STREET.

SEVERAL CHEAP LOTS
t

OF

TOWELS,

TOTYELLNUS BY THE YAM),

TADLE LLNENS,

NAPKIXS,

" LIEN IIAUKLKl'HIEFS.

The largest stock of LINEN (jOODS Iu

the City. 9 30wfm?

U STEEL & SON
WILL OFFER TO:D AY

5,000 YARDS OF COLORED SILKS,

Beduced to nearly one-hal- f the former prices.

AlMYool Empress Cloth Poplins, Double

Width, Reduced to '.: Cents.

EMPRESS CLOTH P0PLIN3, 75. 87, t.
ALL-WOO- EPINQLINES, Reduced to tiii cents.

12 BILK AND WOOL POPLINB, Reduced to .

2 24 PLAID IRISH POPLINS, Reduced to l s3.

Shawls, Cloaking Velvets, and Velveteens,

at the Yery Lowest Prices.

KOH. 71$ AKU 719 NOBTII IEJITH TM

U PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. i05 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
OFFgfiK BI3

LARUE AND E LEU AM STOCK

OP

VINTER DRY COOD8,
EMBRACING ALL OF IHE

NEWEST DESIGNS AND FABRICS,

AT PRICES WARRANTED TO BE

AS LOW AH THEY CAN BE VOI DIIT
CLSEWUEUK. fi 29 rp

GRAND SALE OF DRY GOODS

HOMER, C0LLADAY & CO.,

818 and 820 CHESNUT Street.

SALES TO COMMENCE NOVEMBER 2, C0MrBI3INO
BILKS, DKE39 GOODS, SHAWLS, CLOAKING CLOTII3. LACES AND EMBRiyj?RIIf

LINENS AWD WHITE GOODS, HOSIEBlf AND QLOVBd, MOURNINa OOOIM, '
Dgtf0 1 "aTl?6 rePntIon the!r "o8. t ii noedlesn to detail the cniraoter o thtraw. u would merely etate that their Importatio7xi of the preaeat B83on,

WHICH MUST BE SOLD
PREPARATORY TO REMOVAL TO THEIR

NEW MARBLE BUILDING, CHESNUT Street, above Broad,
Ilava never been surpassed In Philadelphia, containing an ENDLESS VARIETY of texture In

Medium l'rioed Goods, as well as the
CHOICEST NOVELTIES OF THE SE1S0X.

II., C. & Co. would advise all desirous of obtaining

GREAT DARGAIN8 IN DRY COOD8
To lose no time before Inppeotlng their stock, feeling assured that

UNPARALLELED PRICE8
At which the entire stock will be disposed of must Insure

I AP I D SALES.
IMPORTANT SALE OF MILLINERY GOODG.

CONMESCIKQ M03DAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1363.

P. A. HARDING & CO.,
N. W CORNER EIGHTH AND VINE STREETS,

Anxious to close out their Stock preparatory to moving into their -

NEW STORE, No. 80G AROH STREET,
OFFER FOR SIXTY DAYS

A Large Assortment of MILLINERY GOO DS at accommodating prices, and as extra
ndncemcnt, thej agree to give a discount of 10 percent, on all goods purchase! at

TIIL'IK COKM-- STORE. Call and improve the opportunity. u 18 !t

ARB UR TON,
No. 1001 CIIESXUT Street,

NAlftiriCEt SAC niFICE! S.lCRiriC'R t

H T lug dlspotel of tbe Lease and Fixtures of the
Store,

The Whole of eur Stock Must bo Sold Out
by the 5lh of Duccmbcr.

A Further Redaction of Fiftenn Ver Cent.
On tbe previous great reduotlon of

THiRTY-JTiV- TER Vb NT. BELOW COST,

Fifteen Cents Discount Mill be taken off
Each Dollar IVrclia&ed.

THE 0REATH6T BAKQA1NS EVER OFFERED
IN THIS CITY.

In RFAL and IMITATION LACE GO D3, EM.
HKOIDEK1E1, SILKS, BA TINS... VELVE KIU- -

BOtSHi Etc , weare deteruiln.d to close out toe stocK

BALES POalTlVE AND WITHOUT RESERVE
FOR TUU1LE WEEKS.

WARBURT0X,
11 10 If No. 1001 CilFSNUr Street.

QONA FIDE REDUCTION
IN PRICES.

Not in a few isolated articles, like oar
Chesnut Street Competitor?,

LUX IX OUR ENTIRE STOCK

OF

CL0AKIXU VELVETS,

DRESS 00S,
VELVETEENS,

Droche, Paisley, aud Blanket

Long and Square Shawls.
Mcelroy & co.'s,

Nos. I aud 6 North EltillTII Street,

10 13 wfmloorp ABOVE MARKET.

gyOVEMBER, 186 8.

Special Demonstration This Day,

WE OFFER A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

VELVETEENS, from t to 3 per yard.
PAISLEY AND BROOHE tSHAWLi.
NEW STYLE OF FLA1U BlIiWi-H- .

BLANKETS, QUILTS AND OOVEHLIDS.
CLOA KINGS, CLUTUP, AND CA6.S1M HR aS.
TABLE 1INENS, FlANNELi. AND MUHLIXS
BLACK fclLKL. AND SOLID COLOUKD WILES
BILK l'OfLlft.8 WOOL fUFLIXH, ALPACAS

Etc. Etc.,
At UDprcccdcntedly Low Prices!!!

We can aaord to sell ibu sane quality ot Goods as
kept on Chtsnut street or Eighth street, itt mucb
lower pilots, as our expanses r. not ONE HALF.
Let tbe oommunltr think of this and SA Vdl TU silll
MONEY AND THEIR TIU.

JOSEPH H. THORWLEY.

BY

u.t

the

N.E.Cor. EIUUTUand Sl'RIXU GARDEN,

M3ni6P FUILADELPniA.
(EiUbllnlied 1nlSS3.)

I4 AMI LI MOUUNIxNG
EVERY ARTICLE FOR FfRT AND SETOSD,

BlllUIir.l.'SU WHAIl.
DhFH UOOIin. hONNtcTS.

SHAWLS, VJllLS. CRAPE, COLLAR, ETC,
At prices to compete wlb tn prcital taurines Ii

DRY UUODi.

UYESS' New Mourning t tore
No. 1113 CHESNUT btreet,

11 18 1m 2ni UiKARDRQW.

n
HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TKMl'LE A CO.,

FABHlONABI. E HATTERS,
No. 26 S. NINTH Slreet,

First doi'r above tniesout strff6. 4 9

V WAHRIIRTON'S IMPROVED VENTI
U lated, sud eiur-tl"lD- Tress Hals (patented), la

all the Improved UaMous ot tbe seiuou, CH
btreet, uexl door lo tba fust OOlce, 11 1 l

727 CIIESMJT STREET. 727

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.

HAVE IVBl OPENED

7000 YARDS
OK

Superb Changeable Silks,

At $1-5- 0 and $1'90 Per Yard.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,!

No. 727 CHESNUT 8treetg
liitetrp PHILADELPniA- -

JNDLV. S1LA.AVLS AND SCAHFS

GEORGE FRYER,
No. DIO CHESNUT 8T11EET1

Invites attention to his stock ol

Keal India Camel's Hair Shawls & ScarB.

Also, an elegant stock ol f?ILK9, In Blacks and
Colors; FANCY BILK PLUSHES, POPLINB
BBAWLS, and FANCY GOODS.

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS altered and ra
paired, and cleaned In a superior manner. U to Smrp

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

JIUI1TII BTREET BIBBOK STOBE
No. 107 N. EIGHTH STREET,

Four doors above AROH Street.
I bave now open for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, SATINS,

SATIN RIBBONS, BILKS,

VELVET RIBBONS, CRAPES,

LACES, HATS,
FLOWERS, BONNETS,

FEATHERS, FRAMES
To which i would kindly call the attention

the hid lea.
JULIUS BICHEL,

No. 107 N. EIGHTH Btreet
P. 8. No trouble to shoT goods. 10 8 rp

rjy.E M P L E O F FASHION.
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

NO. loal CHESNUT STREET,
IMPOR1ER OF

LADIES' DBKM AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS.
Jnst recelvpd, Krlrgea, Gimps, Hail us. Velvet Trim-

ming. KiuD.int, liuuuua, aud juace Goods In Thread,uulpure, Caiby, Vleuclones, Point Applique, Ool-iur- f,
uua Bariius, C'oiilur.s, HauukarcblefB.

Willie Waists, BerUius, llbeuilsttns.
Frtrncii, Bcoicli, muU Hsniourg Edgings and Insert,

lugs, cboli'e palterus, Jouvlu's Kid Uioves. Bridal
Veils and Wreailm, Erenou Corsets, Uoop Skins, no-
tions ami small warts.

Dreau aud Uiosk Mklug In all their department..
Bridal orders pxeruted wUu the utmost care. Mourn-
ing and travelling cu!ii'.s aud other irausleut work
uumiileted at a lew hours' notice, at suoh rates as can
not fall to please. V 23 wfni24t

MILLINERY GOODS.
NOVEaBEB TBADE.
A FULL LIRE,

BIBBONS OP EVERY PESDRIP TION.
VELVET" HATINS. trUAI'MiU. PLOWTEBS.

LA Di 1 .' ND Alibt K' HATrt,
AND ALL OIHKlt Wli.LiNKY ARXIOLES.

PKIKMH RED 00AD,
OBDFrw 0 IW Rp. 4.r. BTla

UlfmwOt

WILLIAM HKOOUS.
No, Ul MAIUCEI StreeU


